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編者的話 

 
在今期的聖母軍刊物中轉載了總部神師保祿．邱吉爾神父二月份的神師

訓話，藉以提醒我們，聖母瑪利亞是天父所安排恩寵的主要施行者，我

們應當把內心的一切都交託給她，並相信她為我們天上之母，以得到最大

的恩寵。另外今期亦轉載聖母軍總部出版關於研讀手冊的內容，以幫助團

員瞭解聖母軍手冊章節，好好裝備自己為光榮天主和救贖人靈而行大

事。今期繼續刊載杜輝兄弟於 1979 年接受訪問的內容，娓娓道出在聖母

軍成立初期寫成聖母軍手冊的故事。最後大家看到在二次大戰期間位於

荷蘭集中營內費肋因神父 (Fr. Jacques Frijns) 如何在充滿危險的環境下進

行牧民和成立聖母軍支團，並進行聖母軍的工作。 
 

Editor’s Words 
 

In this issue, Fr. Paul Churchill, Spiritual Director of the Concilium reminded 
that God has arranged Blessed Virgin Mary to be the chief dispenser of his 
graces won by Christ for us.  If we trust her as our heavenly Mother, we can be 
sure that it will turn out well.  On the other hand, the handbook reflections 
issued by Legion of Mary help legionaries to properly understand the 
handbook, so as to better equip themselves to do great things for the glory of 
God and the salvation of souls.  In addition, the story of writing the handbook 
of the Legion was told by Frank Duff during his interview that is continued in 
this issue.  Lastly, the story of Fr. Jacques Frijns doing pastoral work, starting 
a Praesidium and carrying out daily work of the Legion in an infamous 
concentration camp at Amersfoort, the Netherlands during World War II was 
told. 
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總部神師訓話 (二月份) 

“把一切交托給聖母及聽命於她” 
保祿．邱吉爾神父 

 

英文原文刊登於 2021 年 3 月 12 日 
(https://www.legionofmary.ie/news/article/february-2021-allocutio) 。 

 

在這個月初我為聖母獻耶穌於聖殿作出了反思。藝術家會根據自己的意願

把這個主題繪畫為瑪利亞跟若瑟一起，或者是西默盎前來把耶穌獻給上

主。毫無疑問，瑪利亞跟若瑟一起把耶穌獻給上主 (路 2:22) ，而瑪利亞殷

切地向主祈禱「主啊，這是你的愛子但你卻把他交給我，請助我刻盡己職

成為最好的母親。」若瑟可能在想「主啊，你信賴我並讓我照顧這孩子及

他的母親，我接受這個使命並求你光照他們。」 

 

我曾經看到一幅畫，描繪西默盎把耶穌抱在懷中 （路 2:28），他身穿如

祭台上司鐸的祭衣，站立在祭台前那情景。我們亦可以把這一刻看成是他

把耶穌獻給主。他曾說：「成為反對的記號」和「要有一把利劍刺透你的

心靈」（路 2:34-35）都清楚地向我們提示主將會在髑髏作出重大的犧

牲，即是我們在彌撒中合一的那一處。 

 

其實這一切都代表了奉獻這個深層次的意思，即是耶穌已經把自己獻給上

主。在給希伯來人的書信中清晰提到：「基督一進入世界便說：犧牲與素

祭，已非你所要，卻給我預備了一個身體」（希 10:5ss）。當上主派遣基

督前來展開這一個工程，除去我們的罪惡的時候，就是基督化身成人降臨

世界的下一步。 

 

在此，我們必須停下來，想一想隱藏於這個時刻的另一個重要道理。當嬰

孩耶穌誕生成人的時候，他跟其他嬰孩沒什麼分別，要依靠他的母親瑪利

亞。瑪利亞讓耶穌在她的體內成長，把他帶到世上並且奉獻到聖殿，好讓

他繼續進行他的任務。是瑪利亞讓這一切發生，上主安排了這位婦人一直

在基督進行任務的過程中帶領着他。 

 

當基督 12 歲的時候，他知道是時候留在耶路撒冷尋找新的生活，並打算

在此定居，但是瑪利亞讓耶穌明瞭天父的旨意，並成功讓耶穌回到納匝

肋，充滿智慧和成就地成長。過了一段日子，有一次在加納，從表面上看

見基督是第一次沒有根據瑪利亞的要求去行事，實情是他清晰地聽到父親

透過瑪利亞讓他進行任務，並幫助他行了第一次奇跡。 
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從開始時，耶穌一直順從他的母親以及讓她在天之父透過母親而行事，又

如聖類斯葛利寧和杜輝兄弟所說：天父沒有改變他的方式，他的旨意從來

就是以瑪利亞作為父與我們之間的主要工具，她是人靈中最大的恩寵，透

過她必能讓我們為天父行好事，而天父安排了她作為恩寵的主要施行者，

透過她我們獲得天父給我們最好的東西。假如我們把內心的一切都交託給

她，並相信她為我們天上之母，我們必定得到最大的恩寵。我們靠近她必

能走在最安全的道路上。 

 

我早前藉着基督苦難進行默想並作出了一些反思：是否瑪利亞讓他的靈魂

離去？我相信人類亦往往堅持至最後一刻才會放手。正如一些婦女會一直

堅持，直至看到女兒出嫁或者兒子從遠方回家，這些情形並不陌生。我察

覺到基督在準備交出他的靈魂並於離世前的一刻，他是如何注視着母親 

(若 19:25-30) 。或許是瑪利亞的面容，姿態及神情讓耶穌知道他是時候離

去？如果這個說法成立，這就是另一個情境去表現出耶穌從降世以至死

亡，他都一直依靠著瑪利亞。 

 

倘若我們能把一切交托給瑪利亞並讓她安排一切，天父的旨意將奉行在我

們當中，聖母的心對孩子關懷備至，她知悉對我們最好的東西。如她察覺

到我們的一些慾望是來自某種罪惡的引誘並對我們不利，她不會背棄我

們。所以我們一定要到她跟前，並說：天主聖母瑪利亞，求你現在和我們

臨終時，為我們罪人祈求天主，阿孟。 

 

附註：2021 年 3 月的總部神師訓話的中文翻譯版本來自＜聖母軍在臺灣

＞網頁內 (http://legionofmary.catholic.org.tw/allocutio.html)。 
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Allocutio by Concilium (February 2021) 
“Bring everything to Mary and let her have 

charge of it” 
Fr. Paul Churchill 

 

Posted on 12 March 2021 
(Source: https://www.legionofmary.ie/news/article/february-2021-allocutio). 
 
I was reflecting, at the beginning of this month, on the Presentation of the Lord. 
Depending on which artist you follow it is either Mary who is offering Jesus with 
Joseph or, on the other hand Simeon.  Certainly, Mary and Joseph are presenting 
the infant Jesus to God (Lk 2:22).  Mary may have some prayer in her heart which 
went, “God, you gave him to me but he is yours. Help me in my responsibility to 
be the best of all mothers”.  Joseph may have had thoughts like this, “God you 
have entrusted this child to my care with his mother.  I accept the challenge and 
ask your light to protect them both”. 
 
I once saw a picture of this scene in which Simeon holds Jesus in his arms (Lk 
2:28).  He is dressed in vestments not unlike a priest at the altar and indeed he 
stands before an altar in that scene.  In a way he is also offering Jesus to the 
Father.  His words, “the sign of contradiction” and “a sword will pierce your own 
heart” (Lk 2:34-35) are clearly hinting the great sacrifice of Our Lord that will 
come to pass on Calvary, the one we united to at Mass. 
 
Behind all that lies the deepest meaning of the Presentation, namely that Jesus is 
already offering himself to the Father.  The letter to the Hebrews is clear, “This is 
why on entering the world Christ says, ‘You did not desire sacrifice and offering … 
instead here am I to do your will’” (Heb 10:5ss).  That project of God when he 
sent Jesus to us, to undo our sins, is taking another step after the Incarnation and 
birth of Jesus. 
 
Here we must stop and consider another great truth also embedded in this 
moment.  Baby Jesus in his human form is as limited as any baby can be. And so 
he depends on Mary.  She who allowed him into her womb, she who gave him 
birth is now carrying him in her arms to the Temple so that he can take another 
step in his mission.  Without her he could not have done it.  And that is the way it 
will remain.  From beginning to end he has designed things such that it is this 
woman who will be the one to steer him through his mission here to its very end. 
 
At twelve years of age, he was clearly trying to find his feet and stayed behind in 
Jerusalem and indeed might have been tempted to stay there were it not for the 
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anguish of her heart.  She effectively communicated the Father’s will to him to 
return to Nazareth where he grew in wisdom and stature.  Then later in Cana, 
when he first seemed to turn down her request to give a sign, he clearly heard his 
Father’s wish through her to take his mission, which was beginning, in another 
direction and so performed his first miracle. 
 
From the start Jesus submitted to his mother and allowed his heavenly Father to 
work through her.  And as Louis Marie de Montfort and Frank Duff would say, 
God’s ways do not change.  God in his dealings with us has decreed that she is his 
chief instrument.  She is the greatest human channel of grace.  We always do well 
to go to her and through her to God and in turn God has arranged that she is the 
chief dispenser of his graces won by Christ for us.  If we hand over to her what is 
in our hearts and trust her as our heavenly Mother, we can be sure that it will 
turn out well.  We will be on a safe path if we keep close to her. 
 
I have been meditating on the Passion and this thought came to me. Did Mary 
help him let his spirit go?  I think it is not unknown that humans sometimes hold 
on until they get leave to go.  Like the woman who holds on till her daughter is 
married or her son gets home from abroad.  This is not uncommon.  And I note 
that just before he dies Jesus has been attentive to his mother just before he gave 
up his spirit (Jn 19:25-30).  Might it be that something in her face, posture and 
demeanour told him he could go now?  If so it is another sign that in everything, 
from his conception to his death, he depended on her in this world. 
 
If we bring everything to Mary and let her have charge of it, God’s will will be 
achieved for us.  Her mother’s heart cares for her children.  She is attuned to 
what is best.  And if she knows that some desire that we have is not for our good 
but comes from some sinful impulse she will not betray us.  It is why we must 
always come to her and say, “Holy Mary, mother of God, pray for us sinners, now 
and at the hour of our death.  Amen.” 
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對聖母真正的敬禮 
 

英文原文輯錄自聖母軍總部在 1996 年 4 月出版的《Some Handbook 

Reflections》一書內。 

 

希望團員能實踐對聖母的敬禮，更遵照聖類思葛利寧的教訓：「真正的敬

禮」或「聖母的奴僕」。這兩個概念都包含在他的兩本著作中：「真正的

敬禮聖母」和「聖母的秘密」。 (聖母軍手册，6 (5))  

 

「此外，聖母靈修，有如聖母敬禮，在個人的歷史經驗，和世界上不同民

族和國家的基督徒團體中，能找到非常富裕的源泉。在這方面，我想在聖

母靈修的許多見證和老師中，提出蒙福的聖類斯‧瑪利‧葛利寧，他建議

經由聖母的手奉獻於基督，作為教友忠於聖洗承諾而生活的有效方法。我

很高興在我們現代，聖母靈修和聖母敬禮的新現象也不少。」 (若望保祿

二世：「救主之母」通諭，48)  

 

「令我讚嘆的是，聖母軍於一次“伯納爵會”式關於「真正的敬禮」的討

論後便立刻成立了，好像是要安排團員的思想必先完全與聖母溶合才符合

資格正式入伍。」1(杜輝：可頌者貞女，21) 

 

「不論我們怎樣強調「真正的敬禮」作為對補充聖母軍手冊以致整個聖母

軍組織的價值，實在也不為過。聖類斯葛利寧把聖母從純教義層面提升，

並使之人性化，成為與我們日常生活息息相關、有親密關係的母親、我們

的母皇、我們的領袖，只要想起她，便能令我們鼓起勇氣，激勵我們承擔

那不可能的事。」 (杜輝：經瑪利亞獲致勝利，39) 
 

 

                                                      
1 編者注釋： 聖母軍成立之前 17 天， 舉行了一個特別聚會，大家在會中確認聖母的重要位置，所以在

聖母軍成立當日，大家都已認定了聖母在團體的地位並以聖母為組織命名。 
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True Devotion to Mary 
 
Source: Some Handbook Reflections, issued by the Legion of Mary, Morning Star 
Avenue, Brunswick Street, Dublin 7, Ireland in April 1996. 
 
It is desirable that the practice of the Legionary devotion to Mary should be 
rounded off and given the distinctive character which has been taught by St. 
Louis-Marie de Montfort under the titles of "The True Devotion" or the "Slavery 
of Mary", and which is enshrined in his two books, "True Devotion to the Blessed 
Virgin" and the "Secret of Mary." (Legion Handbook, 6 (5)) 
 
"Furthermore, Marian spirituality, like its corresponding devotion, finds a very 
rich source in the historical experience of individuals and of the various Christian 
communities present among the different peoples and nations of the world.  In 
this regard, 1 would like to recall, among the many witnesses and teachers of this 
spirituality, the figure of St. Louis Marie Grianion de Montfort, who proposes 
consecration to Christ through the hands of Mary, as an effective means for 
Christians to live faithfully their baptismal commitments.  I am pleased to note 
that in our time too new manifestations of this spirituality and devotion are not 
lacking."(Pope John Paul II: Redemptoris Mater, 48)" 
 
"It is intriguing that the Legion should start immediately after what I might call a 
"Patrician discussion" on the subject of the True Devotion, as if the minds of the 
future members had to be fully acclimatised to Mary before they were fit for 
membership; before they could become the Legion of Mary". (Frank Duff: Virgo 
Praedicanda, 21) 
 
"The fact is that one cannot emphasise too much the value of the True Devotion 
as a supplement to the Handbook and the entire Legion system.  St. Louis-Marie's 
words of lire uplift  Our Lady from the level of pure doctrine and give her 
substance as a person, our Mother with intimate charae of our lives, utterly 
indispensable to us, our Queen, our leader, the very thought of whom inspires 
courage and stimulates one to undertake the impossible."(Frank Duff: Victory 
through Mary, 39) 
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研讀手冊 
 

英文原文輯錄自聖母軍總部在 1996 年 4 月出版的《Some Handbook 

Reflections》一書內。 

 

在新一版的聖母軍手冊第 33 章十節提到研讀手冊的重要性，這一節是這

樣開始的：「每一個團員應徹底研讀手冊，這是必要的。手冊是聖母軍的

正式條文。其中很簡要地包括每一個真正的團員應知道的原則、規章、方

法，以及聖母軍這個組織的精神。」假若我們不認識手冊，就不能說我們

認識聖母軍。即是說，我們需要每週研讀手冊。這一節繼續說：「團員

們，尤其是職員們，如不認識手冊，就不能適當地從事聖母軍的工作；相

反的，愈了解手冊，工作的效果也愈大。」 

 

研讀手冊能夠大幅增進我們對於聖體聖事的光芒，基督妙身的奇妙奧蹟，

以及對聖母真正的敬禮這寶藏的認識。假如能夠小心研讀相關的章節，很

多有關聖母軍行政管理的困難都可以迎刃而解。職員們的本份實在已經被

一一闡述，他們有常加閱讀嗎？ 

 

這手冊所含的理念並不模糊 - 「事實上有無數平凡甚至是單純的團員，也

都能完全了解那些理念，並使之成為建構自己生命的要素。」 

 

新一版的手冊剛出版了，每一位團員都應該盡快擁有它。這手冊不但包含

了舊版本豐富的內容，還提供了最新的教會訓導，聖經引文和資料。就算

是極年輕的團員都應該擁有這本手冊。而資深團員就要擔當着非常重要的

角色，就是協助青年人了解手冊之美。若果我們都能立下決心好好的研讀

它，我們這聖母的軍團必能好好裝備自己，為光榮天主和救贖人靈而行大

事。 
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Study of the Handbook 
 

Source: Some Handbook Reflections, issued by the Legion of Mary, Morning 
Star Avenue, Brunswick Street, Dublin 7, Ireland in April 1996. 
 
Chapter 33, Section 10, of the new edition of the handbook deals with the 
importance of studying the handbook.  The section opens with the following - 
"It is imperative that every member should study the handbook thoroughly.  It 
is the official exposition of the Legion.  It contains in briefest possible compass 
what it is important that every properly equipped legionary should know of the 
principles, the laws, the methods and the spirit of the organisation".  We 
cannot say we know the Legion of Mary if we do not know the handbook.  This 
means we need to study it every week This section continues - "Members - and 
in particular officers - who do not know the handbook cannot possibly work 
the system properly; while, on the other hand, increased knowledge will 
always bring increased efficiency". 
 
How much more we can know about the splendour of the Eucharist, the 
wonders of the Mystical Body and the treasures of the True Devotion to Mary 
if we study it.  Many of the difficulties about Government of the Legion would 
be solved if the relevant section was read carefully.  Duties of officers are well 
explained; are they read often? 
 
The ideas of the handbook are not obscure - "This has been proved hy the fact 
that countless legionaries, ordinary and even simple people, have completely 
grasped those ideas and have made them food and fibre for their lives". 
 
The new edition of the handbook is just published, every legionary should 
obtain a copy of it as soon as possible. In addition to the wealth of material 
carried over from previous editions, it contains the up to date Church teaching, 
up to date scripture quotations and new material.  Even very young legionaries 
should be given a copy. Here the senior legionaries play a very important role 
in helping these young people to understand the beauty of the handbook, If 
we all resolve to study it better.  Mary's army of legionaries will be better 
equipped to do great things for the glory of God and the salvation of souls. 
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聖母軍的“起源” 

訪問杜輝 (續) 
 

聖母軍的手冊是誰寫的？ 

 
 

聖母軍的手冊是誰寫的？ 

  

杜輝在1979年8月25日接受費城分

團訪問時,  回答了以上問題。 

 

問：另一個大家想到的問題，就是

聖母軍的手冊了。可能有人會以

為，在都柏林有人坐下來把手冊寫

了出來，我們就要跟著做。你可否

說說，其實手冊是怎樣來的？ 

 
答：聖母軍一直都宣稱自己並非一

個事先籌

劃 的 團

體，起初

並沒有人

坐下來把

聖母軍的

目標寫下

來，完全

不是這樣

的 一 回

事。記得

那天我跟你說，聖母軍其中一個令

人欣喜的特色就是，它的建立其實

只有很少的人為因素，甚或可以說

主要是由上天所塑造的。聖母軍歷

史的特色，就是首先踏出的一步，

會帶引往下一步，自然而然的發

生，幾乎毫無事先計劃，但卻又有

完美的發展。所以其實聖母軍起初

並沒有手冊，也沒有經文的，當時

大家的祈禱，只是依著傳統，按照

在聖母軍未成立時的每月聚會的祈

禱一樣，先是伏求聖神，跟著就是

玫瑰經和熱心短誦。團體的首次會

議就是如此，只是依照著傳統的禱

文，當時並未有連貫經，而起初的

一段時間的閉會經，也只是引用聖

雲先會的結束禱文。當然，這些都

是需要加以改善的。 

 
我曾跟你說，團體的首次會議，是

向聖雲先

和聖伯納

爵呼求代

禱的，跟

著大家就

開始探討

該呼求另

外那些聖

人。沒多

久，沿用

至今的閉

會經就出現了，一經推薦，成員們

就毫不猶豫的採納了。至於連貫經

的出現，則要再遲一點。大家覺得

應該在會議中段插入一次祈禱，故

就有了連貫經。很重要的是，在團

體的體制章程還沒有確立下來時，

最先獲通過使用的就是這些經文。 
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也就是獲得了出版許可了。那時候

我們已經大概有了近似現在的運作

模式。在 1927 年，當我們從都柏

林向外發展時，我們已具備有特色

的做法和經文，換句話說，我們當

時已像今天的聖母軍了。當我們打

算擴展到蘇格蘭去時，大家便初次

意識到有必要印備一些資料。因為

在那國家，是極有可能出現各種差

異分歧的，我們必須要把最起碼的

都明確地寫下來。我們就為聖母軍

寫下了一個簡單的描述好作存檔。

我們從第

一刻開始

就保留了

精確的記

錄，自始

一切都毫

不馬虎。

那 個 描

述，雖然

無可避免

是非常簡

略的，卻能反映聖母軍真正的面

貌，是一個好開始。所以在蘇格蘭

的第一個支團開始時，已有文憲作

依循，並由此慢慢衍生了手冊，同

時也因我們考慮到團體須要獲得正

式的認可，那就無可避免地須要一

個相對詳盡的文件了。 

 

可以說，手冊只是把當時已存在的

寫出來，這和一般的手冊是大相逕

庭的。通常手冊之類的東西，都是

一個組織在成立之前事先寫好，作

為組織日後須依從的指引。 我們的

情況卻恰恰相反，團體就像一個成

長中的孩子，到了某個階段，可能

是為了醫療健康或生理結構上的需

要，我們要好好地瞭解他，他怎樣

發揮自己，有什麼特質等等……我

們的手冊就是要竭力把這些當時所

看到的明確地寫下來。 

 

問：這主要是由你寫成的嗎？ 

 

答：是的，但我只是仔細的檢視當

時正已運作中的一切，並沒有計

劃，只是把事情檢視，並如攝影般

記錄下來，這就是手冊的故事了。 

 

問：多麼

奇妙啊！ 

 
答：從開

始到手冊

正式出現

的一段時

間內，所

有發生的

事都帶來

很多細小的改變，其餘的都只是依

照舊有的去做。有一件非常有趣的

事，就是首次會議選出的第一任團

長 是 一 位 名 叫 奇 雲 太 太  (Mrs. 

Kirwan) 的女士，她出生於地球的

另一端---新西蘭，假如你從這裡一

直穿到下面去  (俯視，手指著地

面)，直到地球的另一端出來的，正

是新西蘭的杜尼丁。她可真是個有

掌控能力的人，在那首次聚會中，

她是唯一的長者，有個性地，以金

棒子(大笑)，管束著包括了我和陶

雅 (Toher) 神父1這小羊群，她把守

                                                      
1 首個支團的指導神師 
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著規章，真的是誰也不會放過 (大
笑)。 

 

她能在不其然間讓你投入會議，並

使一切井然有序。我還記得其中一

件最精釆的、也給記了下來的事，

就是有兩個非常年輕的團員，報告

他們所做的一件大膽又驚險的事，

大家都興高采烈、聚精會神地聽，

故事說完後， 

 

一如他們所料，大家都熱烈地鼓起

掌來，但奇雲太太卻一直是無動於

衷的在那裡坐著，當大家都靜了下

來時，她向他們說： 你們犯了規， 

所以在整件事情中，是不會有任何

功勞的。(大笑) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

問：首個聖母軍支團的其他團員仍

健在嗎？ 

 

答：最少還有一個，和我在同一個

支團的，是一個叫玫瑰丁莉 (Rose 

Dingley) 的女士。其實不久之前，

另一位首個支團團員剛去世了，他

們實在都很出色地在聖母軍內，堅

持了很久。 

 

問：確是的，連續58年出席週會和

完成指派工作，可真是不簡單啊！ 

 

答：來訪我們支團的人，當知道除

了我之外，團中還有另一個也是曾

出席首次聖母軍會議的團員，都讚

嘆不已。(大笑) (待續) 
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“ORIGINS” 

An Interview with Frank Duff (Cont’d) 
“…WHO WROTE THE HANDBOOK?” 

 
This question Frank Duff answers in 
the course of this interview hosted by 
the Philadelphia Senatus on August 25, 
1979. 
 
Q: The handbook is another item 
which stands out in our minds.  
Perhaps there are people who think 
that some man in Dublin just sat 
down and 
wrote a book 
and we have 
to obey it.  
Could you tell 
us just how 
the handbook 
came into 
being? 
 
A: Yes.  The 
Legion has 
always 
declared that 
it was an 
unpremeditated organization.  Nobody 
sat down at the beginning and put on 
paper what the Legion was intended 
to be. It was never anything remotely 
like that. Speaking to you the other 
day I said that one of the happier 
features about the Legion was the 
small human participation in its 
shaping and leaving it to be assumed 
there was divine shaping.  The history 
of the Legion has that character of one 
step leading to another step.  No 
planning.  Planning almost nil and yet 
the perfect thing taking place.  So, the 

Legion was started without a 
handbook and without prayers.  They 
prayed by tradition.  This monthly 
meeting which had preceded the 
coming of the Legion had as its prayers 
the invocation of the Holy Spirit which 
precedes our Rosary, the Rosary itself 
and those ejaculations.  That's what 
Number One Legion meeting began 

with, by 
tradition, by 
just 
following 
what was.  
There was 
no Catena 
and the 
concluding 
prayer 
which was 
said for 
some time 
was the St. 
Vincent De 

Paul concluding prayer.  Now, of 
course, these things had to be 
improved on. 
 
I've told you that this first meeting of 
the Legion invoked St. Vincent De Paul 
and St. Patrick.  Now, the process of 
tinkering around with some of those 
saints began and after a while the 
concluding prayer of the Legion 
emerged, the present one, and when 
that was proposed to the members, it 
was unhesitatingly accepted as 
suitable.  The Catena came a little bit 
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later. It was felt that we should just 
have a sort of insertion of prayer 
somewhere in the middle of the 
meeting and that produced the 
Catena.  The prayers were approved-
that's a very important thing-before 
any other written item of the Legion 
Program. 
 
They were approved - given the 
Imprimatur.  At that moment we had 
roughly our present form.  When we 
introduced 
ourselves outside 
Dublin in 1927, we 
were fairly armed 
with characteristic 
usages and with 
prayers.  We were, 
in other words, 
the modern 
Legion.  The first 
circumstances that 
brought 
peremptorily 
before our minds 
the necessity for 
having something 
printed was our 
proposed entry 
into Scotland.  
Now we were up 
against another country with all sorts 
of possibilities of divergence and for 
that you must have some little thing 
on paper.  We put down a brief 
exposition of the Legion of Mary which 
would be there in our records.  We 
kept exact records from the first 
second.  There was nothing slipshod 
along the road.  That gave a truthful, 
but, of course, very sketchy account of 

the Legion but enough to be able to 
start on.  That meant that the first 
branch in Scotland did start with a 
printed document.  Out of that began 
to emerge the handbook because we 
began to think in terms of formal 
approbation of the society and that, of 
course, demanded a written 
presentation with a reasonable degree 
of fullness. 
 
So, the handbook was written from 

what was in 
existence. It was 
the very opposite 
to what would be 
usually called a 
handbook.  
Normally, anything 
of that kind is 
written in advance 
of an organization 
and the 
organization seeks 
to conform itself 
to it. Here was 
quite the opposite.  
The organization 
was like the 
growing child and 
reached the stage 
when it became, 

perhaps from the medical or 
anatomical point of view, necessary 
that we understand the thing. How's 
that child work?  What are the 
important features and so forth? The 
handbook endeavored to put down 
precisely on paper what it saw. 
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Q: Did you do most of this writing? 
 
A: I did most of the writing, yes.  Now 
in all that I was just minutely 
examining what was at work, no 
planning, just examining and 
photographing.  Now that's the story 
of the handbook. 
 
Q: Amazing! 
 
A: And everything in the meantime 
before the final emergence of that 
document produced many little 
changes.  Everything else was just 
tradition.  As a very interesting item, 
the first President chosen at the first 
meeting was a lady called Mrs. Kirwan 
who actually was born at the opposite 
side of the globe, in New Zealand.  If 
you plumbed through the earth (looks 
down and points) from here, she was 
born where that line would come out 
on the other side, Dunedin, New 
Zealand.  She was a very masterful 
person.  She was the only person of 
years in the first gathering.  She was a 
wonderful character and she governed 
her little flock, including myself and 
Father Toher, with a rod of gold 
(LAUGHS).  But she did not spare us 
when necessary (LAUGHS) and she got 
the rule kept. 
 
Q. So, she got you to keep the rule! 
 
A. She got the rule kept.  She had a 
quiet way of putting you in your place 
and keeping things in order.  I 
remember one of the finest episodes 
that could be recorded during that 

time was a wonderful case where two 
very young legionaries had brought off 
a daring exploit and they were telling it.  
We were listening there with utter 
intensity.  Finally the story rolled to its 
conclusion and they sat there no 
doubt expecting what they got and 
that was a tremendous ovation.  We 
all clapped violently. During this Mrs. 
Kirwan sat there quite impassively and 
the moment of quiet came in the end. 
She said to them, "You broke a rule.  
And there is no merit in the whole 
transaction for you." (LAUGHS) 
 
Q. They had broken a rule! (LAUGHS)  
And lost all their merit!  Could you tell 
me are any other members of the first 
praesidium surviving today? 
 
A. There is at least one who is in the 
same praesidium as myself.  It's a lady 
called Rose Dingley.  Not too long ago 
another died who was a First-Nighter.  
I'd say that they held out very 
remarkably in the point of years. 
 
Q. I would agree.  Fifty-eight years is a 
long time to attend weekly meetings 
and do an assignment everyone of 
those weeks. 
 
A. Visitors to that praesidium are 
dearly impressed when they are told 
that there is another besides myself 
present who is a First-Nighter. 
(LAUGHS) 
 
(To be continued) 
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集中營內的聖母軍支團 
 

Dr. G.de Gier M.S.C. 著 (輯錄自總部聖母軍軍刊第三期 (2020 年)) 
 
 
1944 年 5 月 23 日瑪利亞罪人之托

支團於 Camp Amersfoort（阿默斯

福特營）成立，而當時駐 South 

Limburg（南林堡）的 Jacques Frijns

（雅各伯費肋因） 神父正被囚禁於

營內。當我看到我們奧地利的聖母

軍刊物 Regina Legionis（聖母軍母

后）中以此作標題的這篇文章，甚

覺讚嘆。但是當我發現這個位於荷

蘭 Amersfoort （阿默斯福特）集中

營內成立的聖母軍支團竟是由我的

舊 相 識 費 肋

因 神 父 成

立 ， 我 更 倍

感 驚 訝 。 他

駐 Limburg

（ 林 堡 省 ）

內 的 Stein

（ 史 泰 因 ）

多 年 ， 同 時

也是 Heerlen

（ 海 爾 倫 ） 

內 Meezenbroek（美辰布來克）的

牧者。Jacques Frijns（雅各伯費肋

因）神父是荷蘭聖母軍的其中一位

早期開拓者。現在我們且讓費肋因

神父親述他自己的故事。我相信它

一定使我們大感興趣。 

 
1944 年 4 月 7 日基督受難日，我跟

一群囚犯由 Maastricht（馬斯特里

赫特）監獄來到位於 Amersfoort

（阿默斯福特）惡名昭彰的集中

營。那裡大概有 4,500 人，而每週

約有 600 至 1,000 人被運送到德國

去。所有宗教聚會及活動均被嚴

禁。若牽涉其中是十分危險的，因

為囚犯中有不少告密者。為了跟營

內指揮官保持「良好信譽」，他們

竭力地出賣其他囚犯。 

 
冒險照顧靈魂 

 
初時我們營內有四位神父，但不多

久 其 中 三 位

被 轉 解 到 另

一 個 營 ， 於

是 只 剩 下 我

一 人 。 打 從

開 始 ， 我 們

作 輔 導 的 ，

已 為 工 作 訂

下 規 矩 ： 我

們 會 一 邊 在

營 內 走 動 ，

一邊聽告解。很多時我們還會用偷

運入營的煙草來吸煙斗或做卷煙。

由於我們不能相信任何人，所以我

們必須十分謹慎。我們早已獲准不

論日與夜，在任何時候都可以送聖

體。而最重要的是要確保不被人發

覺。我們會一邊踱步，一邊送聖

體，亦會聽告解。在營內待得最久

的神父在我抵步幾天後便把一盒已

祝聖的聖體交給我們。我們立時變

得充盈及感到堅強。天主常與我們
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同在；由於收藏聖體極其困難，因

此我們常把聖體盒帶在身邊。辦告

解及領聖體的需求常常都是很大

的。每天清晨五點十分，我們便摸

黑穿過營房，而那兒早已有很多人

等待著我們。 

 
營內彌撒 

 
1944 年 5 月 18 日

我幸運地可以在營

內 第 一 次 舉 行 彌

撒。床上擺放了一

小張白色公文紙，

加上一塊不大於亞

斯匹靈藥丸的麵餅

及一個盛了幾滴酒

的芥辣杯；我就這

樣舉行了彌撒。假

如 沒 有 被 捕 的 危

險，我會誦唸彌撒

的所有經文。但若

情況險要，我們只

會唸祝聖禱文。如

此，我在 1944 年

舉 行 了 69 次 彌

撒，而在 1945 年

則有 66 次。由於大群人聚集會立

即引起懷疑，所以一般都只是有幾

位在場參與。 

 
支團的緣起 

 
我早已暗中通知在 Oirsbeek（柯斯

貝克）的支團我需要一些軍券。沒

多久，軍券被送來了而我亦開展工

作。我揀選並教導了好幾位可靠的

男士作聖母軍，而他們真的做了好

些美妙的工作。晚飯後他們摸黑前

來我處，而我們就在黑夜裡躺在床

上討論工作和計畫。他們受感召，

每天誦唸聖母軍經文，也每天完成

指派的工作。我最感遺憾的是我們

從未能一如聖母軍手冊所要求的舉

行週會。但是藉著他們的行動，領

來不少人跟司鐸有所接觸。他們愛

主之情很有感染力，並在尋找新方

法方面極富創意。

同時他們從未因此

而被捉過正著。就

這樣，聖母軍跟我

一步一步的開展了

使徒工作。我們定

期地在一個「傳染

病」營房舉行其中

一個道理班。我們

發現守衛因怕受感

染而害怕到那兒。

這為我們竟成為一

個奇妙的契機，而

我們直至最後都使

用此營房。 

 
充當送聖體員的聖

母軍 

 
在最後一位神父離營以前，我請他

從總主教 Cardinal De Jong（狄容樞

機）取得准許，讓一些平信徒攜帶

及分送聖體。我手頭上已忙於聽告

解，而且愈來愈難避免被「捉

到」。若只有我一人送聖體，肯定

會被發現。總主教立即予以批准，

於是我為此揀選了五名聖母軍。由

於他們的熱忱，這些「地下墓穴的

平信徒」為司鐸們樹立了良好榜
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樣。夜裡，我們一起躺在床上耳語

討論處境，而那些有多名子女的爸

爸們都曾流淚。解放後，我跟他們

中幾位傾談過。原來他們一直保存

著曾用來攜帶聖體的盒子，作為他

們跟天主極為親蜜的那些美妙時刻

的珍貴紀念品。 

 
聖母軍的日常工作（集中營內） 

 
其他團員則替我接觸那些放棄了信

仰的教友，教導他們基礎信仰，也

教導他們怎樣祈禱。我也在團員的

協助下培育了幾位非教友加入教

會。再者，我還要經常講道（在毫

無準備下），因為我常在沒料想到

的時刻被召喚：「可敬的，請快

來，因為我們一班人正身處安全的

地方。」於是，我馬上前去給他們

講道。最危險的情況是當有人開始

情緒激動痛哭，那確是一個實實在

在的危險，且又經常發生。我亦有

一小組製造念珠的團員。當入營

時，你必須交出所有宗教物品。我

們幸運地發現營內有好些珠子，那

是由以前的工廠留下來的。那些珠 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

子甚為堅固，可以用來造新念珠送

給人。可我不但要照顧仍在營內幹

活的人，而且還要關心營房內的病

者。囚犯有時想得太多了，所以我

必須探訪及鼓勵他們所有人。有兩

位聖母軍負責這方面的工作。其中

一個的口號是，「我願交出我整個

生命。」大戰結束後，他加入了嚴

規熙督會。他的助手兼朋友，是一

個富天份的年輕人，卻想加入慈幼

會，但很不幸地事與願違。因他被

轉送到另一個營，最終不能活著出

來。團員中，我還想提及有一位市

長、一位有九個孩子的父親、一個

年邁又虔誠簡樸的農夫和一位律

師。很感恩，這段時期維持不久。

我所有的聖母軍團員都被調送或釋

放。因此，當另一個神父前來協助

時，我很開心。與此同時，我由田

間工作被調到鎅木廠。這真是極為

有利，我如今可以經常留在營內，

任誰都可以輕易探訪，跟我見面傾

談。＜完＞ 
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Legion Praesidium in a Concentration 
Camp 

 
By Dr. G. de Gier M.S.C. (Source: Maria Legionis, Edition 3 (2020)) 

 
On 23 May 1944 the praesidium 
‘Mary Refuge of Sinners’ was 
founded in Camp Amersfoort where 
at that time Chaplain Jacques Frijns 
from South Limburg was kept in 
captivity.  I was amazed to read that 
title in an issue of our Austrian 
magazine: ’Regina Legionis.’  But my 
amazement increased when I noticed 
that this was a concentration camp in 
the Netherlands, namely Amersfoort, 
and that the priest, who managed to 
commence the 
Legion there, 
was an old 
acquaintance 
of mine, 
namely Father 
Jacques Frijns, 
chaplain in 
Stein (Limburg) 
for many years, 
and then pastor in Meezenbroek 
(Heerlen).  Father Jacques Frijns was 
one of the first pioneers of The 
Legion of Mary in the Netherlands.  
We now let Father Frijns tell his 
story.  I believe it will interest us all 
very much.  
 
On Good Friday, 7th April, 1944, I 
came with a group of prisoners from 
the prison of Maastricht to the 
infamous concentration camp at 

Amersfoort.  There were about 4,500 
people there, of which between 600 
and 1,000 were shipped to Germany 
every week.  All religious gathering 
and activity was strictly prohibited.  It 
was very dangerous to get involved 
because there were many spies 
among the prisoners.  These were 
committed to betray as many 
prisoners as possible in order to be in 
‘good standing’ with the camp 
commanders.  

 
ADVENTUROUS 
CARE FOR 
SOULS 
 
At first we were 
in the camp 
with four 
priests, but 
three of them 

were soon transferred to another 
camp, so that I was left alone. In the 
beginning we, counsellors, made 
some rules for our work: we usually 
heard confessions while we walked 
around the camp.  Many times we 
would smoke a pipe or cigarette from 
smuggled tobacco.  We could not 
trust anyone and so we had to be 
very careful. However, we had been 
given permission to give Holy 
Communion at any hour of the day or 
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night.  All that was needed in those 
circumstances was to make sure no 
one noticed.  Holy Communion was 
also given while walking, and the 
same for hearing confessions.  A few 
days after my arrival, the priest who 
had spent the longest time in the 
camp, gave us a box of consecrated 
hosts. Now we were rich and felt 
strong.  Our Lord was with us all the 
time; it was extremely difficult to 
hide the Blessed Sacrament 
anywhere and that is why we always 
carried it with us.  Confession and 
Holy Communion were always in 
great demand.  
Every 
morning at 
ten minutes 
past five, we 
went in the 
dark through 
the camp 
where many 
people were 
already 
waiting for us.  
 
MASS IN THE CAMP 
 
On 18 May 1944 I was very lucky to 
be able to say Mass for the first time 
in the camp. Lying on a bed with a 
small piece of white corporate paper, 
with a wafer no bigger than an 
aspirin tablet, and a mustard glass 
with a few drops of wine, I 
celebrated the Holy Eucharist.  If 
there was no danger of being caught, 
I would pray all the prayers of Mass, 
but if the situation was dangerous, 

we would have to say only the words 
of the consecration. In this way, I 
celebrated Holy Mass on 69 
occasions in 1944 and 66 occasions in 
1945.  Usually, only a few people 
were present because a larger 
number would have immediately 
aroused suspicion. 
 
ORIGIN OF THE PRAESIDIUM 
 
I had informed the praesidium in 
Oirsbeek by a secret way that I 
needed a number of tesserae.  They 
came soon and I started working on it.  

I chose and 
taught 
several 
reliable men 
as legionaries, 
and they did 
some truly 
wonderful 
work.  After 
the evening 
meal they 

visited me in the dark and we, lying 
on the bed, discussed our work and 
our plans in the dark at night.  They 
were all inspired.  They prayed the 
legion prayers daily and completed 
their assignments daily.  I most 
regretted that we could never 
arrange a meeting, as required in the 
Legion Handbook.  But through their 
actions, they brought many people 
into contact with the priest.  Their 
love of God was infectious and most 
inventive in finding new methods.  
And never were they caught doing so.  
In this way, the legionaries started 
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the apostolate with me step-by-step.  
On a regular basis, one of our 
catechism classes would be held in 
the barrack for ’infectious disease.’  
We had noticed that our guards were 
afraid to go there because they 
feared infection.  That turned out to 
be a wonderful opportunity which we 
used to the end. 
 
LEGIONARIES AS MINISTERS OF THE 
EUCHARIST 
 
Before the last 
priest left the 
camp, I asked him 
to obtain 
permission from 
the Archbishop 
(Cardinal De Jong) 
that some laymen 
would also be 
allowed to carry 
and distribute Holy 
Communion.  I had 
my hands full with 
hearing 
confessions and it 
was becoming 
increasingly 
difficult to avoid 
being “caught”.  If I alone distributed 
Holy Communion, it would certainly 
be discovered.  The Archbishop 
immediately gave me permission and 
so I chose five legionaries for that 
purpose. Because of their zeal, these 
‘laymen in the catacombs’ set a very 
good example for us priests.  Fathers 
of large families wept when we were 
lying in bed at night discussing the 

situation in whispers.  After the 
liberation, I spoke with several of 
them.  They had always kept the 
boxes in which they carried the hosts 
as a precious souvenir of those 
wonderful moments of intimate 
fellowship with the Lord. 
 
DAILY WORK OF THE LEGION (IN THE 
CAMP) 
 

Other legionaries 
helped me to 
contact people 
who had turned 
away from the 
faith, to teach 
them the basic 
principles of faith, 
and to teach them 
how to pray.  I also 
prepared several 
non-Catholics for 
entering into the 
church and was 
assisted by the 
legionaries in that 
enterprise.  In 
addition, I had to 
give many sermons 
(without 

preparation), because I was 
constantly called upon 
unexpectedly:” Venerable, please 
come, because we have a group 
together in a safe place.”  I would go 
straight there and give a sermon.  
The most perilous situations came 
when the people began to cry in 
emotion.  That was a real danger and 
it happened quite often.  I also had a 
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small group of legionaries who made 
rosary beads.  When you entered the 
camp, you had to hand over all 
religious items.  Fortunately, we 
discovered some beads in the camp, 
which had been left over by a former 
factory.  Those beads were strong 
and we were able to give people new 
rosary beads.  But I had to deal not 
only with the people who still worked 
in the camp, but also had to take care 
of the sick in the barrack.  The 
prisoners had much time to think so I 
had to visit and encourage them all. 
Two legionaries performed their 
duties in this department.  One of 
them had the slogan, “I want to give 
my whole life.”  After the war, he 
entered a ‘Trappist Monastery.  His 
helper and friend, a gifted young man, 

wanted to join the Salesian Order, 
but unfortunately, that did not 
happen.  He was transferred to 
another camp and did not get out 
alive.  Included in the legionaries, I 
would like to mention a lord mayor, a 
father of a family with nine children, 
an old, pious and simple farmer, and 
a lawyer.  Thankfully, this period did 
not last too long.  All my legionaries 
were transferred or released.  I was 
therefore happy when another priest 
came to help me.  Meanwhile, I had 
been transferred from field work to 
work in the sawmill.  This was an 
advantage as I was now constantly in 
the camp where I could be visited by 
anyone who wanted to see and speak  
to me. <END> 
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